
Wondering Oaks Learning 
Tuition and Fees for the 2022-2023 School Year

Class Time Tuition Tuition Tuition Supply Fee
(Per Year) (Per Month)*** Annual Pay Discount

(Evenly Divided) (Or, daily rate)

Aug-June

Full Time Schedule: 4 Days 8:45-3:00 $5,500.00 $500.00 $5,225.00 $400.00
Full Time Schedule: 3 Days 8:45-3:00 $4,500.00 $375.00 $4,275.00 $300.00
Part Time Schedule: 2 Days 8:45-3:00 $40.00 (per day in attendance) $200.00

Additional Siblings *Sibling discount applies to full time students. 30% off 1st 50% off 2nd
*Sibling discount applies to tuition only, not supply fees.

* Materials/Supplies Fee is required to secure a spot and ensure curriculum readiness. Please provide this prior to August 15, 2022. A payment plan is acceptable if absolutely necessary. 
*** Tuition per month is evenly divided between 11 months, beginning in August of 2022, and ending in June of 2023. 
If choosing the monthly option, please remember that tuition has no relation to a monthly amount of class. It is simply the annual tuition divided into 11 installments. 
Regular payments of tuition are necessary for paying things such as teacher salaries and the rental of the school property. Thank you!
Parents of part-time students who wish to pay per class/week may work out an alternative schedule as needed.

Payment Options

Per Year 5% discount when paying full amount prior to August 15th, 2022. Parents will receive a 2% discount if paying per semester, if paid in full by Jan. 1st, 2023.
Per Month (Evenly Distributed)* Tuition Amount Divided by 11. Choosing this option is a committment to a school year, and monthly tuition amount may not reflect the number of classes each month.
Per Session Students may pay per class attended. This is a slightly more expensive option than paying per month, but may be helpful to those who need flexibility.

*For "per month" amounts, you may choose to pay in full on the 1st of the month, OR, split your monthly amount in half. One half on the first, and one half on the 15th. 
Please ensure tuition is received by the school when needed, so we can continue to avoid "late" penalties, and/or more informal methods of tuition collection. 
Payment Methods: Zelle is the preferred method. This directly sends funds from one bank account to another. Paypal, Venmo, or CashApp are the next option. Friends/Family (no business fee) please!


